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OSC ResearcliVeteran Aid
Aim of Gurry

Weekend Visitors
Are Entertained
At Marion Forks

1

Nadal Family
Visits Amity

I Father in Chicago for
1 Business, Others
j .Visit AbrahamsAir Medal to

Manuel Hadley

MARION FORKS Visitors at
Marion Forks Included Mr. and
Mrs. C Fairfield of Redmond; and
Mr. and Mrs. V. Jacobson and Leo
Jacobson of Monitor - made a trip
up; for posts. - ' '

Mr.' and Mrs. M. C Smith en-da- y

at East Idanha for Mr. and
tertained at a card party Satiui
Mrs. D. J. Norton, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Wolfe and daughter, Louise,
Idanha; Mr. and Mrs.' L. Pittman
and Mr. and Mrs.-G- . Pittman,
Marion Forks; Mr. and Mrs.' Cart; V .

;
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Melvin Nichol
Tells of Life
In Philippines

. AUMSVILLE Pvt. Melvin
Nichol, serving with the army
combat engineers in the Philip-
pines, writes his wife, the former
Dorothy Drake of Aumsville:
"During the day our camp looks
like a side show with Filipinos
wanting to trade eggs, bananas,
chickens and so on.

Some 'of the people speak pretty
good English. Most of them are
barefooted while some of them

- wear wooden shoes with a leather
strap over the toes-- They saved

. their clothes and hid them from
the Japs and wear them now since
we came. All of the people be- -

, lieve in raising many children and
all you can see is children.
: The people aren't very dark.
They look much like the Spanish.
Some of them have horses that the
Japs did not take from them and

. have a two wheeled buggy to ride
in. ; Some have : caribou to use.

' They have to let them lie down
in mud holes every three hours

. or they will die.
Houses are built of split bamboo

and are about live feet above the
' ground, with- - thatched- - roofs.

They have ' beautiful churches
here. - They .are made , of cement
blocks and. are supposed to be three
or four hundred years old. They
are very big and have steel bars

. over", the 4 windows. There are
' many bells in them that are play-
ed when someone dies. . The peo-

ple are pretty religious.
The women are very short but

have, a ggod build. One was just
hcre selling crabs and shrimp.
They are fresh water crabs, small-
er than those at home.

Women carry rice on their heads
and can carry a hundred pounds
or more. " The men lay around
while, the women work. The wom-
en do our washing for us and they
do a very. "good job.

Shaffer, Mr. and Mrs. A. Snyder.
Dorothy Young and Audrey Smith.

Mrs. J. Piert of Sisters, and
daughter Sandy are visiting with
relatives in Portland. They were
former residents of this section.

Salvage Fat 1

Drive tinned
For 45 Days !

The next 45 days constitute one
of the most critical periods in fat
salvage since 'the war began, ac
cording to word Just received by
the; OSC Extension service, which
has been asked to assist existing
salvage agencies in an intensive
campaign to get in more waste
fats especially "from rural com-
munities and small towns. X

Total fat auppliei In aiit for
1945 are fuul 10 'per cent under
the 1944 production, in the face of
mounting need for. war purpose?,

end-leas- e, and civilian use In this
country.,- - r
, Thatmore waste fats can be oW
tained 'especially from rural areav

. indicated by sample surveys
made recently in eight states, in-

cluding Oregon. In this state ap-
proximately 15 rural families were
contacted in 10 different counties

Helps Produce
War Minerals

S OREGON ; STATE : COLLEGE
Feb. ods for extracting
valuable minerals from low grade
sands, - worked out in chemistry
and - chemical engineering labora-
tories here, are: being successfully
applied bn a commercial scale in
Florida in producing scarce min
erals needed during the war, '.re-
ports George W. Gleeson, acting
dean of engineering, j -

I The processes were first applied
in southern Oregon near Bandon,
where chrome lore ', was obtained
when it appeared the foreign
sources of that metal were lost
When the "battle of the Atlantic
was won the government had no
further need of this higher priced
source of chrome, hence plants
shut down,' Dean Gleeson explain
ed. - j;

! The Bandon plant of the Hum
phreys Investment company, a
Denver . corporation, was then
moved to Florida, where the same
methods have-now- . been used for
seven months in separating ilmen-it- e,

rutile and zircon from sand
deposits there. The first two are
sources of Gtatium oxide, used
extensively in welding flux and
in paints.

Man, Woman
Found Dead r
In Apartment

, ..V l ! ".
1 PORTLAND. --Feb. .

TL.-(- JP-

Harry Waham BewleyM. heir to
ah $125,000 fortune, and his wife.
Rose, weje found dead today in
their apartment Police said the
only explanation 5 appeared to be
murder and suicide.

The bodies were found by Ma
bel E. Rayburn, building manager,
who broke Into the apartment
about noon today after; the couple
failed to appear since early yes
terday.

Police said tonight the deaths
had occurred between noon yes-
terday and 8 o'clock last night
i Both were fully clothed and

wearing overcoats. Bewley was
sprawled across a chair and the
body of Mrs. Bewley, his third
wife, was on a davenport She
still wore a hat

A service revolver, with two
bullets shot iwas found under
Bewley's body.

Bewley had worked as a . guard
at Oregon shipyard and was a
former city . policeman. He was
the son of Roswell .Lanson Bew-
ley, . McMinnyille, Ore., banker
who died Feb. 2 leaving: an estate
estimated at $125,000. , - ;

.

I The only .other heir is a grand
daughter, Mrs. Margaret Rummel, t
Chicago,, who . was bequeathed
$500 by the old banker.
Bewley .was to receive the re-
mainder of the estate.

Scio Anglers Expect
Run of White Fish Soon
I SCIC A local angler stated

this week that the "run" of white
fish soon would be 'on,' in event
higher temperatures prevail. Sal
mon from the sea are expected
soon also for the spawning season
hi fresh water streams. Many fish
that survive the season are fre-duent- ly

observed in Thomas creek
at Scio returning to the ocean.
I :

HARRISBURG, Pa. P) The
Pennsylvania house of represen-
tatives was asked today to go
on record as opposing the play-
ing of cracked records of Amer-
ica's national anthem.

Original "YELLOW FRONT

"
AMITY Mrs. J oseph Nadal

and daughter, Barbara Lou, are
guests at the home of her; par
ents, MrJ and Mrs. G. B. Abraham,
While Dr. Nadal is on a business
trip to Chicago.

Betty Lee of Amity. who joined
the WAVES last summer is spend
ing a"' short leave with her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. E. T. Lee of
Amity. She is stationed in New
York, j

j Willard Blivens, instructor in
the air corps and stationed in the
east was a recent guest at the
home of his grandmother, Mrs.
Emma Simpson.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
LL G. Emerson were their son and
daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and ' Mrs.
Fern Emerson of Portland, Mr,
and Mrs. Bryan Emerson and fam
ily of near Sheridan and i John
Cook of Camp Adair.

Mrs, W. E. Taylor who has been
seriously ill at her home for sev
eral weeks is improved. She was
taken to a hospital in McMinn-vil- le

for a checkup Monday.
Mrs. .T. W. Robertson who has

been ill at her home here for sev-
eral weeks is much better and. Is
able to be out again., .

.

- The Baptist Mission' Circle will
meet Friday at 2 p. m. at the home
of Mrs.' Will Look, west of Amity.

i "re
state

Win Honors
In Dairy Meet

Portland, Feb.. 22)?honors for butter and cheese pro-
ducers went to upstate cities in
the annual contest held by the Or
egon Dairy Manufacturers associ-
ation here today.

Marvin Carkuff, Farmers Coop
erative Creamery, McMinnville,
won first butter honors; Ralph Gil
lette, Eugene Farmers Creamery.
second. .

Percy Wood, Sunshine Cream
ery, Baker, was 'first in the aged
Cheddar cheese division; Caddie
KUtchens, Mt Angel Creamery,
second; ..Palmer Zottola, Grants
Pass, third.

Hugh Barber, Wallowa County
Creamery, was first in fresh
cheese division; Virgil Donaldson,
Hebo, second; Gordon Long, Al--
dervale Cheese Factory, Nehalem,
third; Leo von Arx, .Sunshine
Creamery, Baker, fourth.

amily Keunion
Marks Birthday

MIDDLE GROVE A family
dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack. Hyett on Thursday
commemorated his birthday, with
cpvers placed for Dr. and Mrs.
Ii L. Baker, daughter Ruth and
granddaughter Joan of Eugene;
Mr. and Mrs. Merton DeGuire and
Elbert, of Silverton; Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Vernon and Henry Wind
horst of Polk county: and Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. DeGuire of Salem; Mrs.
M. DeGuire and Mrs. A. W. Ver-
non are sisters of Hyett and A. B.
DeGuire is a nephew. This group
makes the occasion of Hyett's
birthday, time for a special annu- -

1 reunion. Mrs. Hyett made a
business trip, by plane, to San
Francisco, recently, and on the
eturn trip experienced some

rough weather as the plane land-
ed in Portland.

Drug and Candy Special

concerning fat salvage. Of 153
families contacted, 108 had turned
in fat inthe previous two months,
averaging 2.2 pounds per monthj
reports Mrs. Azalea Sager, state
leader of home economics exten-
sion. Fifty-fo- ur of the families
said they could turn In more fat
than they had in the past with

AN EIGHTH ! AIR FORCE
BOMBER STATION, England
For mentonous achievemenCand
dispiayinf courage, coolness and
skill ; as 4 flying fortress gunner,
Staff; Sgt, Manuel Q. Hadley, 19,
of Salem,' Ore., has been awarded
the fAir Medal, j He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Quillih A. Had
ley, 723 Ferry street, ; Salem. ;

Sergeant Hadley, serving with
the 91st bombardment group :!

combat hfeme of "Memiiihis Belle,'
joined th army air forces on July
--8, 1943, was awarded his gun-ne- r't

wings in February; 1944, and
was ordered to. England on May
26, 1944, for duty with the eighth
air force in the bombing of Ger-
many. :

, j .

Gilbert R. Stuller '

Commcndedlfor: j

Work in Aleutians
"Admiration, for the work your

son is doing and has done the past
18 months" is conveyed to Cecil
W. Stuller, route one." box 121,
Wallace road, from Cap! John G.
Smith ot the engineer combat
company; with which PFC. Gil
bert R. Stuller Is serving in the
Aleutians. ',

"His" Job has not been' easy, and
coupled with the j separation from
his home ties there- - Are many
times, I am sure, when he would
have given anything, to be back
there with you," Smith's letter
continues. "However, he has done
what was required of him with
out grumbling or dissent, which
reflects very favorably upon you,
his father. i J

"I; am; proud to be s the com-
manding officer . of aj company
composed f so many such as your
son, j and I truly hope; that the
time is not too distant when we
can all return tot our homes." j

Formerly of Lafayette, Stuller
enlisted as a volunteer at Van-
couver barracks j five fyears ago
next August He'; was attached (to
the coast artillery and saw two
years of service with an anti-
aircraft battery at Boriquen field,
San ; Juan. Puerto; Rico West In-

dies; and later was transferred to
Fort Stevens, Ore. is '

Ajfter Intensive1 commando and
LS"C landing training on the Cali-- J

fornia coast Stuller made the
landing on Kiska With his buddies.

He has a brother, PFC. Charles
W. IStuller, on headauirters staff
of the redistribution f station at
Santa Barbara, j - f '"3--.--

Busy Beavers Bother i

Scio Residents Again
SCIOBeavers have been fell-

ing ; small trees j and ornamental
shrubbery along the niill race j In
Scid, property owners complain.
At the D. W. Johnston residence
in recent years several: trees have
been felled, at the Fred Daley
home recently aj weeping willow
andl fou filbert !treeshave been
cut by beavers. In some instances
the animals remove the trees,
while in other cases the trees are
left; where felled after much of
the! green bark! has : been con-
sumed by the beavers. A few
years ago local 'property owners
obtained: relief b legal trapping.

Births i

Wilkerwm To Mr. and Mrs. Jack
WUlcerson, route three. ?! a daughter,
Georgia Gail, born Febriiary 6, Dea-
coness hospital. !f' i Si -

Cross To Mr. and Mrii Wallace L.
Cross. 804 Church street. Dallas; a
SOriJ Hikrhtf.ft Allan: hArn FAhnmrtr 1 A

Deaconess hospitaU tCllia To Mr. and Mri. Virgil Col-
lins; 3130,; Portland: road, a son, Rich-
ard rVerner. born February , Deacon --
ess hospital. H

WlUard To Mr. and Mrs. WayheE.
WUtord. 1795 South CotUge street, a
son. Wayne Edgar, Jr, born February
9. Deaconess hospital. : :

Cnramin To Mr. and Mrs. ArthurL. Cummins, 1043 Elm, a- son. Robert
Orison, born February 10. Deaconess
hospital, i ji .i

Earhart To Mr. and Mrs. Claude E.
Karhart, J563 street, a son, Claude
Elvifl. jr.,j born February $4, Deacortess
hospital, t- i 9 i

Salur To Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A.Salter, route five, a son. Gene Leslie,
bont February IS. Deaconess hospital.

Rokertsi-T-o Mr. f and Mrs. Samuel
J; fobrJs' Turn". on. CharlesWilliam, born February 15. Deaconess
hOSPltaL , ..- f t ;;, ,?i ii!.. ;:

WWW

Mr

Blasted by - Japanese mortar fire
as he hit the beach at Leyte n
the Philippines i Invasion Octo-
ber Z2, j Elmer Raymon Fehler,
seamanj 1e, TJSNK.! Stayton,
Ore has arrived at US navy
hospital, Farragat, Idahe, where
he la being treated for mjnry U
tals left! eye. Seaman i Fehlen,
If, was in the Admiralty Islands
action prior U the Leyte land
tag. "It was thrilling thing to
see tiie Japanese fleet, torn tail
and ran when they saw ms com-
ing. Bat ther weren't quite fast
eaoagklas we blasted several

- Jap. ships and not one mt our
hips was rank, declared Feb

ler. i

Scrajp Books
Sponsored Jby

Amity Women
AMITY The Women's Civic

Improvement club met with Mrs.
E. O. Morse with Mrs. W. C. Ban
nister and Mrs. Isaac Bantzari as
assistant hostesses.

Rlembers directed the president.
Mrs. R. Ri Massey, to buy several
scrap books for the club members
to fill -- with teading matter, fic
tion, biography, funny stories to
send to service men in; the hos-
pitals. '

j ?

Mrs. Bantzari was elected sec
retary of the club to fill the va-
cancy caused by i the resignation
of Mrs. Joseph McKee. M

Later, members helped Mrs. G.
E. Gillaspie work on a scrap book
for the i soldiers, and Mrs. E.
Waddell told of her I recent six
weeks visit in Washington, D. C,
and New f York City. Mrs. W. C.
Bannister.' played several piona-accordi- on

selections. Fifteen mem
bers and Quests were present The
next meeting will be March 13. -

GrandcliUdren
'

- Si:

Hold Reunion
AMITY! 1 Weekend iskiests of

Mr.' and Mrs. David Smith were
their grandson and granddaught-
er,! Philip1 Smith, an engineer in
the U. S. army stationed in the
east and bis siter. Joan Smith, a
student at Oregon State college.

A family reunion and dinner
was held jSunday at the home of
Mri and !Mrs. Smith's) dautrhtfr
and son-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man E. Wood, west of town. .

Present; at the dinner were Mr.
and Mrs.) Wood's daughter and
son-in-la- w, ir. and ; Mrs. Joel
Ware of Corvallis, Davd, Becky
and Howard Wood. Joan Smith
and brother Philip Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. uavfd Smith and; Mr. and
Mrs. H. E, Wood. The young folks
are: the six grandchildren of Mr.
and Mrs. David Smith.

Valley Obituaries
NEVA GERTRUDE FOOTF.

SILVERTON Nina j Gertrude
Fobte, 76, long-tim- e resident of
bUverton, died! Wednesdav in
Clarkstori Wash.' at the home of
ner aaugnier, Mrs. rem Foote.
She had been ill for: several
weeks. .j ; . ;

Mrs. Foote was hnm m Wicmn
sinj; Septl 9, I868.t She! is survived
nyj two sons,! Merle Foote of Sil-
verton, Dwight FootO iof Wald-po- rt,

two daughters, Mrs. Percy
McGaffee of IWoodlfurn, Mrs.
Fern Foote of Clarkstori ;

Funeral announcement will be
made later from the Ekman fu-
neral home, j j I -- .

r i ri

each

buildings or protect in;.
I -- 1!

4 I

Agricultural Committee
To Advise; Returning
Soldiers Formed

PORT ORFORD A loint
meeting of the Currv countv nlan- -
ning committee land the veterans
advisory committee was held at
ClrilA Duili ta...L u.j

f S .-. 1 -ucuuiie pians ana recommenda
tions for locating discharged war
vexerans

"
in Curry county agricul-

ture. '

'. j

"A committee composed of L-t-

Tisdale, Fred Glistafsbn and
J. J. Musser was? appointed on the
special lily growers project to
draw up share-tena- nt or : tenant
purchase plans that would be prac
tical for older lily growers to ex-
ecute with returning veterans.

A minimum b family-siz- e unit,
standard - recommendations, was
reaucea w a Z5-c- ow dairy, 400-ew- e

flock, six acres of Easter lil-
ies or three acres of cranberries
This unit is recommended as ade
quate to support a;' family: under
reasonable living standards.

H. H. Hansen." chairman of - thp
livestock committee, advised that
mere was room for limited ' ex
pansion of dairy cow members in
present- - producing areas. ? -

Eva Donaldson, representing the
home and rural life committee.
urged that recommendations be
made proposing that veterans lo-
cate on well established roads
near schools, where telephone and
eiectmication Will-- be available.

The land use committee, report
w uaoe oj county. Agent R. M.
Knox, who advised' that-

m. the county-wid- e -- electrification
program made the most important
contribution to land use. . 4

C. H. Buffingtcb acted as chair
man suDstituting for Fred Adams,
who is attending the legislature
in Salem. - I

to
Scholarsliip s r

OERGON STATE COLLEGE.
Feb. 22 Six scholarships in home
economics here, amountinsr to $200
each, have been established for
1945-4- 6 . by the Sears-Rophnr-

fc

foundation, according to announce
ment received by Dean Ava B.
Milam from the foundation. Sim
ilar scholarships in agriculture
naa Deen m effect here several
years. '

f :',

The scholarships are to be
awarded to six farm-rear- ed t?irl
with scholastic ability , and who
have "a sincere desire for full and
complete training in advanced
home i economics education and
who otherwise fould not find it
possible to enr&t" according to
rules of the grant

Dean Milam says county exten
sion agents, particularly the. 4H
club agents and; home demonstra-
tion agents.! will ibe asked to assist
in selecting girfs to receive the
scnoiarsrups., j

Illinois Scientist to
Speak at Silverton

SILVERTON. I Feb. 22.-- Dr. Ol
iver Lee, director of the Dear
born observatory of Northwest
college, Evanston, 111., will be the
principal .speaker Wednesday at
the Silverton chamber of com-
merce meeting, (John W. Jordan,
program chairman, has 'announ
ced. i; i

Dr. Lee has been visiting his
brother, O. E. Lee and will speak
on "Life on Other Worlds."

OGDEN, Utah-(P)- -A store
displayed this sign: ' v.

"No cigarettes no j. ifs,- - no
ands and no butts.

The

135 II. Connercial

- Hip Van Winkle Slept
I ferj20 Years ;;:

You can have unbroken sleep
too if your kidneys and blad-
der are in good order. Use

Schacfer's-Kidn- ey

Pills
for real
relief i50c

- Your Deo Caps'
Amber: and Black

- At Schaefer's Only
The complete Vitamin Capsule

mmm m w Treatment

' v.
Why Start te Work Wkh a CiroacaT

When yea eoa't foel Up-to-p eae to

CONSTIPATIOK
ToWCIta,wOriling,

25 c

Lt Abe L. Steinbeck, chemical
warfare service, is stationed at
the arsenal chemical warfare,
Edegwater arsenal, Md. He was
commissioned Dee. 23, 1944, and
was home on leave later and
retained for 12 weeks addition-
al training. He was taking
chemistry at Willamette when
he was inducted. He Is playing
basketball at Edgewater post,
resuming the sport In which he
was active while in collere.

i if i

J

fit
Pvt. Phyllis Hafner of the wom-

an's army corps is now station-
ed at the army air base In Oak-
land, Calif., according to word
received by Lt. Edith DiRe', lo-
cal enlistment officer at the US
army recruiting station in Sa--

- lem post office building. Pri-
vate Hafner is on duty with the
supply division of the army air
base. The Salem WAC left for
service In October, 1944, and
received her basie training at
Fort Des Moines, la. Prior to
her enlistment she worked In
the payroll office of the Oregon
shipyards and had been at one

- time employed at the state eap-Ito- L
A sister, Roland ML Hafner

Is serving with the USNR.-Fho-- to.

by Bishop's.'

Leonard Biihmiau
Recovering From
Wounds of Leyte

BARNES GENERAL HOSPIT-
AL Pvt. Leonard Buhrman of
box 95, route one, Jefferson, Ore.,
is receiving medical attention at
Barnes General hospital, Vancou-
ver, Wash., for gunshot wounds re-
ceived at Leyte, while serving with
the field artillery.

Private Buhrman was inducted
at Fort Lewis, Wash., in January
1942, and has served in the Phil-
ippines and Hawaiian Islands. He
has been awarded the Good Con-
duct Medal and Asiatic Pacific rib-
bon. He received his basic train-
ing at Orange, Calif, and is a
graduate of Cedar Rapids high
school. Cedar Rapids, la.

Before entering the service, he
Was engaged in agricultural work.

His mother, Mrs. Hattie Buhr-
man, resides at Juan De Fuca,
Wash, and his wife, Dollie Buhr-
man, resides at the above address
in Oregon.

Sweet Home Man Gels
Combat Infantry Badge

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY.
Italy-Pf- c. John M. Stevens, son of
Mr. John S. Stevens of Sweet
Home, Ore., has been cited by the
361st infantry regiment of the91st "Powder River" division and
awarded the combat infantryman
badge for actual participation in
combat against the enemy with
the Fifth army in Italy.

Standards for the badge are
high. The decoration is awardedto the infantry soldier who has
proved his fighting ability in com-
bat
: The handsome badge consists of
a silver rifle, set against a back-
ground of infantry blue, enclosed
in a silver wreath.

Applications for enlistment l
the navy Wednesday included
w arren Howard Merrill, son oi
Mr. and Mrs. Howard P, Merrill
Brooks, and Jack Otis Shattuc,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.
Shattuc. 151 Silverton maH S.
lem. Both men were sent to Port-
land for final physical examina-
tion and processing, and will be
sworn in some time next week
after which they will be placed on
an inactive duty status befor h.
ing shipped to San Diego naval
training station for Indoctrination.

P. Duke, and Mrs. Duke's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs C. , M. War
ren. Duke is stationed at Muroc

possible increases ranging up to
50 per cent f

Arrangements have been made
in each county for extension serv-
ice jworkers to cooperate with sal-
vage committees and other agen-
cies in making sure that collection
poijits are operating in each com-- ?

muhity in connection with locat
stores or meat markets. Some,
confusion over suitable 'containers
haj been cleared up with the an-
nouncement that any tin- - can is
suitable for use in turning in waste
fats! whether it has a lid or not;
Glass or paper containers are not
suitable. ' j

The goal for waste collections vk
thei country as a whole in 1945 (
250j million pounds, compared with
1 70 million pounds collected latyear. These waste fats are used
in manufacturing many kinds r,f
munitions, medicines, soap, and
other items, needed both for miU
itary and civilian use.

Officer Visits
Two Chapters I

AMITY About 25 members
of Amity chapter of Eastern Star
attended a district meeting iii
Dayton Friday. Mrs. Hazel Foster!
woj-th- y matron of the grand chapi
terj of Oregon, paid her official
visit of inspection to these wa
chapters. The work of the Order
was exemplified for her benefit

A 7 o'clock dinner was served
In the Masonic hall to 60 mem-
bers before the meeting.

'

Store
.

5I37-S72- 3

Look Up!
Don't let corns make you

j down-hearte- d. Use

Schaefer's
Corn Dcnedy

for Quick rtlfer.
Ne relief, ae pay 25c

For Ceorhs and Calds

Herhal Balsan

SOC aa, 31.00
Sure relief for that tickling ;

cough and for coughs due to
COldS.' i -

' - k,

They have dances here when
someone gets married and play
American songs and dance in the
grass.

Teachers taught the children to
hold up two fingers and say 'Vic-tory.- M

They teach them other
words in English. They can say
"Hello." ... r

The people want American ra- -i

tions and really think they're
' good!

Filipinos raise mostly rice, some
sweet potatoes, cotton, sugar
cane, peanuts, sweet corn and a
few beans. There is a fruit called
Popius that grows on a trie and
tastes like a muskmelon and or-
ange mixture."

Private Nichol has been over-
seas 18, months and has seen ac-

tion at Munda and Bouganville.

Thomas B. Stewart
Jlomc on Furlough

Sgt. Thomas Blaine Stewart,
radio technician of the army air

.corps, attached to a bombardment
. aroup, left after a two weeks' tur-lou-gh

spent with his mother, Mrs.
Edyth Farmer, and grandmother,

; Mrs. Rachel Patton, recently left
for an eastern center.
His mother and step-fathe- r ac-
companied him to Portland. While
in Salem, the sergeant was enter-
tained by oldtime friends at a
variety of functions including a
trip to the Oregon beaches.

Stewart's group has received
two Presidential Unit Citations
for outstanding valorous service.
He wears the Croix de Guerre,
with the palm of the French rnv.
emment. He has seen Hntv in
Africa, New Guinea,: France, Italy
and 'Corsica, having served for

- more than two years in the Euro
pean war area. . .

Stewart was a Salem high school
graduate with the class of 1938

' "
JEFFERSON Pfc. Hurlburt E.

uene Hunter was slightly
wounded in action in Belgium
January 27.

Francis Phelps, aviation mtal
smith, 1c, expects to have leav
in another week and will come
with his wife to visit his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phelps. He has
been in the navy four years! and
is now stationed at Alameda, Calif.

Francis Bomber, aviation ordn-ancema-

1c, is stationed at San
Diego. He is a son of Mrs. Anna
Bomber of Jefferson and was
recently promoted! to his present
rank.

Jim Winfrey, seaman 1c, and
Mrs. Winfrey came from Bremer,
ton to spend the weekend at their
home here. He is driving a truck
at Puget Sound navy yard and
has returned there while Mrs.
Winfrey is still here.

Wayne E. Sparks, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben F. Sparks, route
four, is spending five days leave
with his parents, having complet-
ed 10 weeks taste training at the
San Diego naval training center
subsequent to bis enlistment in the
navy at Salem, November 28 of
last year. Upon completion of

Jeave, Sparks will return to the
"southern base,! and ; from there
will be sent to an east coast sta-
tion .where he will be enrolled
in a n a v a 1 basic- - engineering
school. ' '." ".

Sgt. R. W. Duke, wife sad
daughter, are completing a two-wee-

visit .here with Sergeant
Duke's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

jf

1
!

Sole Agents for Penslar Semedles far Marion Cevaty
Prescriptions Filled 1899-194- 5

Illness is a peacetime luxury
that no one on the home front
can! afford today! With doc- -.

tors and ' nurses off to war,
the! job of "HEALTH WAR

DEN" is left to you! If you; feel run down, see your
doctor. Bring his prescription to Schaefer's where pride
is taken to carry out doctor's orders accurately and effi-
ciently. I: ' I i

Do Yonr Share Keep Fii!

I'm
'Schaefer's

NERVE AND - ;

BONE LINIMENT
For the relief of the discom-
fort of muscular stiffness and

50CandSlof musclesc
3 1

' - 1

This is the official Penslar Remedy store for Marlon county."
Yea will find these preparations of highest qaality aad'eaaran-tee- d

to be exacUy for what they are sold and represented to Ibe.

v For Adults Only "

SCHAEFER'S
COLD CAPSULES

are the best for grown-up- s,

They contain na a.alnlne. For

treatment i ... OUC

yfl Cio riio MoKlot o ood"
KUB DOWN WITH

J PEN-O-LI- M

. Wlioo active oiofdso
j ' COVSOS KKOAOtt nd

79c

Suitable for insulating farm ;CHtQOSLAT r newly? planted trees. :

111 tpstrssttss:'ft w M toStatesman PuMisIiinrj CoJ
COUGH SYQU?

Gives Relief for an IrriUtini Cough
Dua to a Coaunon CoLL Get t the,215 South Commercial Street 01.00

t -army airbase in California. - -

s


